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Cornell's Dw(l!,ht Giles, Jr. relates Jolm Dewey's conce
pts about education and experience
service-learning. Giles suggests a dialectical interaction
between service and learning, which
implications for ensuring quality in service learning progra
ms and for defining service-learning
a philosophy rather than as a type of program. The Natio
nal Society for Internships and
-:xoeriential Education is pleased to give reprint permission
of this chapter from Combining
....... ..... ---.. ~:_/LJ?e.~CJ!i_'Y!Boo&__fu!_Community
and Public Service,_ 1990. Published
35091-lawortlll )rilJe, S11ite 207, Ualeigh, NC 27609. Me111
hrrs 4t11e Cooperatiue
Association are eligiMe for a discount. Please see the ackno
wledgment at the beginning
volume or the enclosed hrochure. This chapter originally appea
red in Experiential Education,
Society for internships and Experiential Education, Vol,
13, No. 5, November
1988, pp.
3, I 0.

It is di(flcullto do

;1

hric( ;Ju;dysis of John Dewey's cdut'atioll;d philosopl1y

regard to any one of the many dimensions of
his theor y, and it may also he
hat specu lative to attem pt a brief analysis of
the impli catio ns of Dew ey's
theor y for :1n area of educ ation ahou t whic h
he did not write . How ever.
an cadit· I dJ•,, ti'•'.J< >It"' dw·,,- HI.-.,·. dltt',lto~l.-d, 1 dw
tl'lj'" 'l.•tJ, , . .,f I J.-w,- y'., d~~'' ,, '/
experience is critic al for infor ming our curre
nt effor ts tu devel op furth er the
bases of servi ce-le arnin g and expe rient ial educ
ation in gener al. Wha t
attem pted here, then, is a limit ed expo sition
of Dew ey's theor y of
draw n main ly from his later work , espec
ially Expe rienc e and
~"""uuu (1938), and then a brief analysis
of what the impli catio ns are for the
and pract ice of servi ce-le arnin g.

Primaey of tlw Coneept of Experience

Cent ral to Dew ey's early writi ngs on child ren's
learn ing durin g the perio d
work at the Labo rator y School of the Univ
ersity of Chic ago (IHWJ-It)Hl)
is bJ.scd on remarks prepared for the panel
"Develo ping a Commo n Languagt• for Commu
nity Service
prcsctw~J at the 16th annual confcrcJKc
of the National Sm_.icty for lntl·rmhip~ and Experie
ntial Education,
Notch, Vermont, Octobe r IS, 19H7. I am indebted
to the panel moderator, Dick Couto,
for encoura ging me
thoughts and to Debbie Cotton

and Bob Sigmon, my fellow panelists, ior helping
me reline my thinking.

to
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• JOUR NAL OF COO PU<A TIVI:
EJJU CATI ON

and to his late r and revi sed thin
king abo ut edu cati on in a bro ade
r con text is
primacy ~f the concept c~f cxpcrimcc. The
fund:mH·ntal characteristic of this
clem ent of Dew ey's edu cati ona
l (and social) philosophy was the
" ...
con nec tion betw een edu cati on
and personal exp erie nce ." (De wey
, 1938, p.
Thi s con nec tion was not a sim ple
or dire ct one , as his criti cs ofte n cha
rged .
Dew ey pos tula ted that whi le
"all gen uine edu cati on com es
abo
ut
exp erie nce (this) does not mea
n that all exp erie nce s are gen uine
ly or
edu cati ve." (De wey , 938,p. 25) Thi
s con vict ion that man y exp erie nce
s wer e
edu cati ve led Dew ey to dev elop
crit eria for defi ning the edu cati
ve
quality
exp erie nce . Dew ey elab orat ed on
these crit eria as the two fund ame
ntal ·
of exp erie nce whil'11 ;liT ,k•; nil)
(',ll wln w TlH'\' .11 ,. ,Jni ve.l f'rn11
1 tlw dia
stan ce th.tl ~luped h1s t'IJllre plul
usuphy. As tlus dJal nlJC had earl
in
linked
and soci ety, the chil d and the curr
icul um, dem ocra cy and edu cati on,
it
now
exp erie nce and edu cati on by two
othe r sets of' linkages. Dewc:y
call
ed
linkages the Prin cipl e of Con tinu
ity (also call ed the exp erie ntia l
continuum)
the Prin cipl e of Inte ract ion.

The Principles of Continuity and
Interaction

The Principlt> of Continuity provicks

lht firs! critninn hy whid1 the
of experietH.:e cau be assessed for its edu
cative value. This assessment goes
the pres ent qua lity

of the experien~e in ord er to dete
rmi ne its effe ct on
and dev elop men t, the valu e of futu
re expc:ric:nccs, and the dire ctio n
in
exp erie nce is lead ing. Acc ord ing
to Dew ey, the task of the edu cato
r
is
to
the effe cts of the pres ent exp erie
nce upo n futu re exp erie nce s and
to
exp erie nce s will be edu cati ve by
spec ifyi ng the dire ctio n of gro wth
.
The Prin cipl e of Inte ract ion prov
ides the seco nd crit erio n by
tluality of exp erie nce c.m be asse
ssed. Dew ey said it is nc:ccssary
for the
or sub ject ive elem ents of exp erie
nce to be bala nce d wit h the exte
rnal
or
aspects. Applic:1tion of this prin
cipl e intc rprc ls ill<' cdllc:lliona
l
valu
e
exp erie nce by con side ring both
elclllenls ll( exp erie nce and by
dem
and
ing
ther e be a goodnc:ss o( !It or a
"tra nsa ctio n" betw een the two .
This
·
t<.mns wha t Dew ey call ed a "sit
uati on" whi ch is a give n of exp erie
nce
and
is also the resu lt of the edu cato r ensu
ring that both the inte rnal and exte
rnal ·
of exp erie nce are atte nde d to in
the edu cati ona l task. Bec ause the
·
part of the situ atio n, the con cep
t is a dyn ami c one. It leads to the
wru 11ar
the dete rmi nati on of the qua lity
of an exp erie nce involves the inte
ract ion
the sub ject and the env iron men t.

The power of Dewey's theory of t•xp
rrictlcc is that these two
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operat e in interac tion with each other, taking into consid
eration the tempo ral
dimension in both the interna l and extern al aspect s of experi
ence. The pedago gical

task that results (rulll this theory involves

;I

large and COillpJicatcd set o( (actorS

that needed to be identif ied and structu red for both the individ
ual and for society
if experi ence is to he tmly cdunt i·

Implic ations for Servic e-Lea rning
Several implic ations seem readily appare nt for service -learni
ng, the first of
which is a dialectical and multi-d imensi onal concep tualiza tion.
Indeed, a Dewey ian
conceptualization would be expres sed as "servic e and learnin
g" in order to ref1ect
the dialectical interac tion betwee n the two. This concep
tualiza tion would move
hryon,l dw "Fidw1 ()," ,.,J", .1li<>11 ..1 l'j,jJ,.,,,,j,y 1!,.,, I kw•
\' r;'""'l ·... ""!''"""' tiv•·
anJ that ha~ lu!ldn nl<llll UWII thl'llll'l lLal :I!ld J'LlLlJL
,d effort~ lll SCIVILC-Ic~tlllllltj.

Furthermore, this concep tualiza tion calls for additional develo
pment of the m•.)(kl
that Sinclair GoodLtd h~ts proposed Cor scrviu. :-lcam ing where
the dimcnsiuns
theory and practic e, and of individual and society, are held
in tension in curricu lum
development (Good lad, 1988). 2
A second implic ation, or set of implications, is derive d from
the applica tion
of Dewey 's two principles to service -learni ng progra ms as a means of ensuri
ng
, Spcl'ifiLiily, tl1is IIIC\Im tll.ll .Ittrntitlll lllll~l lw t.\i\'C'II tu
tlw intn.ll tiull
'"-•ween the server and the served , betwee n past and presen
t experie nces, and to
service learnin g transac tions that are part of the learning.
A true situational
approa ch helps to ensure the quality of the service (Sigmo
n, 1979, 1987)
also helps to ensure rigor for the learnin g derive d from the experi
ence of service.
· g and acting upon th<.: situation in its micro, macro, and
intnac tivc
"~"ents leads to a broad, ecological approa ch to s<.:rviu~
and learning.
third i111plic:tlion, ;tnd pnh:q 's I he Jllost ltllltLtnJcnLd one,
is lor Ilw vel v
'tion of servic<.:-learning. The questio n of the definit ion
and locatio n of
ce-lear ning within the broade r educat ional endeav or
has been pos<.:d by
Stanton :1s "Is Sl'IVil c-lc:til lillg ;1 lollll ofcxp clll'lll! :d nllll:tt
loll wl!iclt c:tn SLIIIll
beside interns hips, field study :111d cooperativ<.: <.:ducation?
Or, is it a philoso phy
iential educat ion which suggests metho ds and practic es that
should iu(orm
progra ms?" (1987, p. 4) The answe r from Dew<.:y's theory
of expcri enc<.:- with
unders tandin g that experi ence is ultima tely social and
comm unal and that
is interac tive and recipro cal - suggests the latter view
of service as a philoso phy of experi ential educat ion rather than the forme
r and more
'"•tr;r t;,, definit ion.

or

JllllltJ-dJHICII'ilnll.d IIJotkl tiJ.JI

and rcLttion!~hip~ bctwn·11

1diet I\ tl1c IkwcyJ.IIItli.Jicl lit, \<'t' Hlt!J.trd
\ervi< e .md eJu~:;ttion (1 1JH7).
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